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Whitehall, May 5; 

THE King has been pleased to constitute 
and appoint Patrick Wilkie, Esq; to be 
His Majesty.'s Consul at Carthagena, in 
tiie Room of John Lidderdale, Esq; de

ceased : ' 
And Daniel Budd, Esq; to Be His Majesty's 

'•'Consul-at Alicant, in tHe Room of Patrick Wil-
,kie,-Esq; 

The following Addresses having been delivered 
• or transmitted tothe Right Honourable Lord Syd

ney, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of Stat« 
for the Home Department, have been by him 
presented to the King: Which Addresses His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Protestant Dissent

ing Ministers of the Three Denominations 
in the West Riding of the County of York. 

-Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TX7ITH Sentiments of unfeigned Gratitude to 
* * the Supreme Disposer of all Events for His 

special Goodness, we, your Majesty's most faithful 
and loyal Subjects, the Protestant Dissenting Mi
nisters of the Three Denominations in the West 
Riding of the County of York, beg Leave to 
approach your Royal Presence with our sincere 
Congratulations on your Majesty's happy Recovery 
from your late Indisposition. 

During the gloomy Period of your Majesty's 
Affliction, when Sorrow marked the Countenance 
of every faithful Subject in the Realm, we feltour 
Hearts deeply affected in th-e general Distress, 
and wire earnest in our Supplications to Almighty 
God for your Majesty's speedy Recovery; and now 
that His merciful Hand has restored your Majesty's 
Health, none can more ardently rejoice than we 
who have the Honour of addressing your Majesty 
on this joyful Occasion. 

Our Joy and Gratitude are more abundant, 
when we consider the unspeakable Happiness which 
your amiable Consort and the whole Royal Family 
must experience upon an -Event in Divine Provi
dence so peculiarly gracious. 

Being most firmly attached to the Illustrious 
House of Hanover, we trust it will always be our 
Study and Pleasure to impress the Minds of our 
respective Congregations with a due Sense of the 
invaluable Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's 
auspicious Government, and also to offer up our 
most fervent Prayers to the King of Kings, that 
your Majesty may long enjoy uninterrupted Health 
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with every other Comfort in this Lifej and finally 
receive a Cfolwn of Glory which shaft never fade 
away. 
[ Delivered by Henry Duncombe, Esq; one of tbe 

Representatives in Parliament for, tbe County of 
Tork.] ' 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Freemen and Inha«s 

tants of the City of Carlisle. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Freemen and Inhabitants of the 

City of Carlisle, beg Leave to offer our most sin
cere Congratulations on your Majesty's happy Re
covery from your late severe and dangerous Indis
position. . . *, • 

Truly sensible of the invaluable Blesiiings this 
Nation enjoys under your Majesty's Government, 
and impressed with Sentiments of the strongest 
Attachment to your Illustrious Family, we reflect 
with Joy and Thankfulness on that Event whtchi 
has restored your Majesty to the Wishes of your 
affectionate Subjects; and it is our most ardent 
Prayer to Almighty God, that your Majesty may
be long preserved to reign over a free, grateful 
and loyal People* 

John Christian\i Chairman.' 

[ Delivered by Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart, one of the 
Representatives in Parliament for the Ccunty of 
Cumberland, John Christian, Efe_; one of the 
Representatives in Parliament for the City of Car
lisle, and William Dickenson, Esqi ] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The hambls Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

Common Council and Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Richmond; in the County of York, 
assembled in the Common Hall of the faid 
Borough. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T ^ E , your Majesty's most dutiful arid loyal Sub-
* * jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Coun

cil and Inhabitants of your ancient Borough of 
Richmond, beg Leave, with all Humility, to ex
press in this public Manner our sincere Congratu
lations on your Majesty's happy Recovery froni 
your late Indisposition. • 

The Acclamation of general Joy testified to your 
Majesty by a free and discerning People on thiss 
Occasion must convince you of their affectionate 
Attachment to your Royal Person and Govem-* 

ment, 


